
Terms* $3,00 per Annum.

Ow Agents in Charleston.
The Advertising Agency of Messrs.

Walk<,ir, Byansá¡ ÇofcsWeli, .represented
by ^gMU T<tog>n, Espt, fe'tfce'oely;
authoiiá&d Ägeney fdr this paper ia
Charleston.

Club Rates for the New Year I
During the present year we will fur-

r.^b-the Âduèrtrs*/ to - Clubs at the fol¬

lowing low rates :

To Clubs of Five ^beoribera, at $2,50,
each, cash tà'èttéhàê* '' '" ' '$12,50

To Clubsof Ten Subscribers, at §2,00 each
cash in advance, and-one copy
extra to head of Club. 20,00
Make up your dub» at once, and com.

menee with the flrstroT the yea*. *:

January J, 1873.

Local Items.
Weather-three or four real April days

-sunshine and shower.

No onion buttons In town-and none,
they sayK in Augusta. Who ever heard
of such' á thing r .

Yourigmerch^tJald \heir Clerks* be
gin to have bouquets-¿ra^res amour*-

upon tfièïr snow càesT "

Wild oiol béj^dt¿b| fearful in
milk. Çn/c|t|îe|wlnle8tJ^igs in'life!

Front piazza of the Tompkins Hotel
being repaired.

Greg p^rfcpkwedjpeoplç io town pn
Sat^may/ajteynoJ&n hist, j They seem,
however, to have spent all their money.

Thejeunesse (loree, wenotice, are wear¬

ing crimson and green neckties Their
sweethearts ought to impress them with
the ugliness of the,thing. Black, blue,
white, lavender, ii\es garcons, but, for

heaven's sake, not crimson and green !

The winter ha« been,; sociably, an eaiv

tremely dull oúá.¡' 2¿ip¿rtjeB¿ rio hops-^
scarcely evin1 'a ' skinny tea-drinking. '

Let us hope ^thaA.the spring vwill bring-,
forlti^DWe^M&igs-plc tíiés; Mhy-pár-
ties, hops, floral festivals. It Us not well
for people to live So much in their shells.

one aundrea thousand oottles of his Bou¬

quet Cologne during tHe present year:
If the real merit of this superb Cologne
is taken into consideration, he will sell
an t*ré¿ million laities- I* /. «J .

' ' i

Z£- Our friend "MoiTKE," of Wal¬
ha!:;!, scuds-ns nappier taii&icttcr, und
an unu»ui?rry gti&fVtHiv,' >lliirh wo wHl
take much pleasure in p«1 'telling in our

issue of next week.
-«

;2S* A statement ol* the organization o!
the Bat»s vii le BibleSociety, which reach¬
ed ns loo late for this issue, will bc pub
lished next week.

The County Treasurer ai Work.
Wo would notify Delinquent Tay. Pac¬

ers that Mr. J. H. Mcdevitt, rounty
Treasurer, ls now busily engaged issuing
Tax Executions against Defaulters-and
will in a .-hort time send out hts Dopu-«|
ties to levy upon and sell sufficient prop-
erty to pay the amount of taxes assessed,
together with the penalty and costs ac¬

crued thereon. To those wishing to save

unnecessary trouble and annoyance, we

would suggest the better plan of coming
promptly forward and settling with the
Tax Collector.

The Millennium of the Cook Pot.
M mir tom ilia* in Killel cid arc now hi

the full enjoyment of this millennium,
which is produced by the Cotton Plant
Cooking .'Stove. Thc Advertiser family
par excellence has lately reached this
happy state, and we have been a witness
of their high accommodation. The Cot¬
ton Plant is a sublimo blessing-more
sublime than love, or sleep, or money.
Let every woman who would like to face
a frowning world bravely and calmly,
provide herself with a Cotton Plant or a

Burley Sheaf. W. I. Delph & Co., of |
of Augusta, sell them. Mr. Wallace
Delph is the man to ask for. He will
take you gently by the hand and lead
you straight into the millennium.

Death of au Etigefield Mau in Georgia.
Samuel Stevens, Esq., for many years

a prominent citizen of the Mountain
Crook aectiun of our County-and well,
remembered among ni for his high tone
and many virtues-died very recently
at his home, in Quitman, Ga. Mi
Stevens married a daughter of ihe, late j
Joshua Harris, Esq. '» ..

.

Es?1* Mr. Cliarlie A. Darling, a brother'
of that good man and clever gentleman,
Capt. G. A\ Darlihg, of Columbia, has*
been appointed Auditor for Edgelield
County, vice, Mr. F. A. Bellinger re¬

moved. The office we understand will
be glverr again to Mr. B. on his return
to the State.

ßSS- Thc Board of Jury Commissioners
succeeded in Listings Jury on last Sat¬

urday. J+t^V" > jr j

B. ^DaockCr, psq>
This goaitemoilf (á&inerly our i>il. >w cit¬

izen,:.u., h';ii'>r(.ti,ainong us ror i,ls lion >r-

able antecedent* ¿:;d high churucler, was,
as we have already .-.taie:!, arrested in
Burke Co. ' ia.; a foxtm'gnt back, np.-ih a

Kn Klux «-har re, and ordered"to appear
in Savannah. After au exuumation
which revealed nothing to subatantinb
t'ie charge. Mr. Blra&'dr. Wai releaseA
u¡>ou lui!. '»Vc who know him, feel
surê that'¡ie nevi r did anything inibp
coming Iiis ¡i¡"-1 mg character pf a brave
and goner ; is gentleman. And we ear¬

nestly hope that nothingmoro serious
will come of this tr«mpfcd-up charge ol

complicity, iii,a Ku Klux afulr which,j
happened two <>r three' years ago.
-"-I

XS? Mr. li. fr. Arthur, Agent for th<

Wheeler^ Wilson Sewing Machia.;-a
Machine second ton.mi-is still in tin
held, readv tit scr\*ti|tlUMO M'luitiwr-this
first class Sewing Machino. ; X bi I

A New Hand lu a New Field.

Our old friend and i'ellow-oitizon, Mr.
Jackson Covar, Was ut home on a visit a

few days back, and we wore all glad to

seo him. Mr. Covar, who for years past
has been the legs, and arms, and back-
bono of the ShorlrV's office here, .is now

playing tho same rolo in the new Sher¬
iff's office oí Aiken County. Nb better
man than Jack to sot the thing running
in the right groove.

r on wmn-jry **m
Prominent on the staif of M. O'Dowd,

the popular Augusta grocer, is Mr.
Rlcliard Snmmerall, a fine fellow, any¬
way you take him; auuVjudgiugfrom
tho magnificent sample he sent ns lately,
a prfihfc juiiré! éi t|i¿| sb* of; thinjrj}-^
gopArtfly bjiyj rh Jp** tf^ bOítle^-tof
vinegar, nor molasses, nor Simmons'
Medicine! Find him out when you go
toO'Dowd'aOO' OOSÖ
^3>~Some years ago one of our citizens

(a Frenchman, and now living in Colum¬
bia,) wandered into one of our Village
Churches duringa revival, and whilst
thc excitement caras 'fluming high, was

asked by an uojtiou* Jyidy friend how he
felt Bursting into tours he replied,
" Oh, MlssrT. I frei» likeorie d-d rebels."
And thus felt Mi}eswh'eii ho waa arrested
at the'^roudsed EainT' on Sunday
last. r

Calling Gems for Fair Women.

w iWhic¿of courscj^eanafiuíaM wouien !
Auel who is it culling gems? And what
sort af-gems? It is Mr. Kean, of the
fashionable and stylish Dry Goods House
of Kean <fc Cassels, Augusta-now in,
Ne^Tork.í 'Andie te culling! gems of,
silk and »tin; and gems df »ll 'simmer"
fabrics, and ot ribbons, and laws, and

draperies, and lingerie, and fains, and

parasols, and everything beautirul that
fair women use in personal adornment
And by the time you get to Augusta,

all these things,will bo there. And you
will eater tbedoor of Kean A Cassels i

a flutter of excitement. And your friend

an^cwntf^Hjan, Q** W^H. ^Bronson-
à gallant man, and witty-will advance

if» meet ^pu,, with a smUa more bland
than 'thàt< of the Heathen Chinee, and

you will embrace him, and he will show

'ypa «HAçt[ew«t treasures of the most
cunning looms and fingers in the world,
and-you will buy immensely, and come

home, and look beautiful all the season

through. Bead the new card of Kean
& Cassels.

Postma ste r Tillmaa's Stolen' Money.
After his release upon bail, Miles

Yoldell, - thei mulatto, juan imprisoned
upon the charge of stealing Mr.* Till¬
man's money, went to Augusta, where
the police, warned to be on the lookout
for him, soon, discovered him going .to.
a broker's office. At this oifice he chang¬
ed a hundred dollar bill for gold.,,-' The
bill was identified as a portion df the
money siolen from Mr. Tillman. Tliis
money, and some fifty dollars more, if
mo mistake not, was secured and return-
ed to Mr. Tillman. The next day, as

Miles was being brought home, be e»-

caped frorn the bael? in the Hoïet neigh¬
borhood and disappeared"' in tho woods,
making good his escape. On Sunday
morning last, .he was rearrested at what
is known as the " Promised Land"-a
settlement/ of negroes on Government
land, three miles from town-and again
iudged in jail. But still he confesses'
nettling-maintains his spotless inno
cence-and calls God to witness that he
"found" the money which he changed

"in" Augusta; Von Schultz's Hill." Found

m.
A , ,A Wale School .at Lasf.*
As wîîl'bè SeenW refêrence'to ehr ad¬

vertising columns, Mr. H. E. Whitfield
has opened our Male Academy. Mr.
Whitfield is of Virginia, but comes to us

Immediately 'irom .Augusta, where, he
has been for some time pv t. He is a

gentleman of polished manners and tine
mental culture ; and is-strongly endorsed
bv.Mr. Martin V. Calvin, the w all known
kt v. *» ; * » i ' . ? i . » ,
r eencher bl*Augusta-now Superintendent
of Education of Richmond County.

) L W -Ip'r t!>u ajdA'Cftlser,
'

.
?

Mn. EniTon: Oiîr contemplated Rai
Road fruin Pine House, via Edgefieid
C. II, to IvimtySix, «oems now to be in
a faur way to be accomplished. I soi

that thferohas been a bill passed in the

Legislature, allowing by a vote of tw< -

third« of tho citizen*, an assessment ol
10 per cent, on real aitft personal proper¬
ly embraced Inside of ten miles through
tho territory the road will nri. Well.
Sir, it may be that people ni listaud ought
to bc benefited sometimes in spite ol
themselves. In the ease of our road J
believe this will hold good. But, Sir,
there is a way ofavoiding this tax. There
ls*now 75,000 dollars subscribed; and
only $25,000 mure lo be subscribed to
enable the Commissioners to proceed fi-

organize and go to work. Surely oui

citizens then will come forward and sui -

scribe this ífefi.uon, thereby avoiding \U<
taxation. Win never the $100,*GO is sub
scribed there will be no further difficulty
about tho roiid, Let. UP .ne.and all avoid
this taxation by volunteering our sub
st-riptions to raise thc required sun:,

thereby owning our own stock.
LOG CREEK.

Fur the Advertiser.
The Indebtedness of Edgefieid County.
To thc Editor of the Adccrti.wt
Mn. EniTon.-Can you inform your

readers what disposition has been made
of the "bill lo ascertain thc indebtedness
of Edgo#eld county?" In the absence
of any legislative action in tho matter,
we suggest that the people take the busi¬
ness in hand, and inquire into the cbndi-
tion of the County affaiis in this particu¬
lar at least. As the eoun'y books are

open to the inspection and examination
of the'public, we suggest that some of
our citizens skillful in the sifting of ac¬

counts, and expert in settlements, be re¬

quested to investigate the indebtedness
of Edgefieid County, as a pùbli î Tdüd-
ness to their fellow-citizens. We also
suggest the names of the following gen¬
tlemen, as a Committee eminently quali¬
fied for Wie (WsChargeof'such a task, viz:
Messrs. S. B. Griffin, R. T. Minis, B. C.
Bryan, R.A. Lynch, late County Audi¬
tor. It seems to us, that these gentlemen
would bring truth' from the bottom of

? the well, much bettor than any packed
Committee prepared by the manipula¬
tion of our motley General Assembly.

THE PUBLIC GOOD.

[The Bill above alluded to. was intro
duced in tho Senate by Senator Cain and
duly passed to a third, reading, but when
brought up in the House, was promptly
killed, " 77ie Public Gontit" suggestion
that a Committeeof citizens be appointed
to investigate the financial affairs of thc
County is ii mdvo iii tho riaht direction,
and the gcntlem, ll ho suggests meet
with our hearty approval. But would
this Committee feel fully authorized to
act in thc premises unless so requested
by a public meeting ol' thc people?
Would it not be better to call a conven¬

tion of the people of Edgefieid, without
regard to"racebr color-all who have tho
pcrieo and prosperity of the Country at
heart-and let the question of the bank¬
rupt condition of County finances, and
.because thereof, be thoroughly venti¬
lated, a:ul th« n let this convention a;-
tfuint tbe' Committee above mentioned,
or'any other five or seven go xl men?
Wuaresiftisiied milch good would result
from an investigation thus made j-En.
ADV.

His Honor Judge Maher has ordered n
extra teflffijbf .the pOurOJol' Genend ises-
sions and 0'milon rrcor- for the county
ot Aiken, to bc holden here on the hist
Monday in next owns li; f.,r ihe trial ot
causes ¡ii which bu wa« uugugtd a.s u>

sel i rior to bis elevation lo tbe batch,
A social Judge will be appointed to pre¬
side, and, it is understood, .that the choice
o the Cl'.y.í Justice-who hos tbe ap-
p jiuting power*. accolading to. Uuv, in this
matter- will fall' eithet' upon tx^Judge
D. H. Farmer or LeRoy F. Youmana,
Esq.-Aiken Tribune. * «

KILLED BT A THAIN-From a privaie
letter received by a gentleman m tins
eily, yesterday, we learn that a white man

named Barney Fame was run over and
killed on the South Carolina Railroad,
near Lungley, last Monday evening, by
tbe passenger train -bound for Charleston,
Paine was lying on the track, and was 531
jrçen.by ih* wigjneer, in tiai« to stop, the
nain Lefore, it ;ri¿n/ over SmnMinguataj
Qonsfifaft'oaaM.1 IA ). I .t.\f il I I

pSr The first ehoril-weddi^gever cele¬
brated In Washington took place at St.
Paul's Church, in that city, recently.
Tho bridal party, preceded by a proecs-
Bionafcrossand twenty-four robed clio
rrstcra, an(Tt>.et)fac!.t:lng:..t'íe.-t, marched
through tho.màMialtté singing a Wcd-
iUns.h-ymn . Qn arriving at,tho altar,
which was surrounded with numerous
lighted candles, the bride and groom
elect knelt in silent prayer; after which
the ceremony of the Episcopal Church
was performed. ..«'.

* -f Belíftbus ^oïifec.;T
I wiK preach at' the following. places,

on the days appointed, at ll o'clock, A. M.
Philippi, Saturday and Sunday, 1st and

2d March.
Ridge Spring, Tuesday, 4th March.
Bethel, Thursday, 6th March.
Cloud's Creek, Saturday and Sunday,

18th and 9th March.
Sardis, Friday, 14th March. f
Richland Spring, Sunday, liith March.
Rocky Creek, Wednesday, 19th March.

5 Dry Creek, Saturday and Suuday, 22d
and 23d March.
Mt. Tabor, Tuesday, 25th Marchi
Ebenezer, Th»»rsday, 27tn Mardi.

S. P. GETZEN,
Missioanry Edgefield Bapt. Assoeia'.n
Feb 26 .St10

Religious Notice.
The fifth Sabbath* Union Meeting of

the Edgefield Baptist Association will
meet with the Church at Mt. Zion, on

Saturday before the fifth Sabbath in
March inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. P. MEALING, Mod'or.
March 6 4tll

Religious Notice.
Tho Ministers' and Deacons' Meeting

of the Abbeville Association, will be
held with Sister Springs Church, on the
5th Lord's day in March, commeneine
on Friday before, at ll o'clock.

1st Question for Discussion.-Scripture
teaching on the subject of prayer. El¬
der B. F. Miller to lead.
2nd Question-The duty« of searching

the scriptures. Elder P. H. Pope to

Mend.
W. L. DURST, Clerk.

GOOD FISJUXO IN CALIFO'CMA -What
care the people of North Carolina; South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida for thc
fish in the «old' hearing State, when they
have full store-houses and comfortable
.homes? The last can only bo bad willi
thc aid of» a Door, ¿ash and Blind. Facto¬
ry, and Builders' Emporium, such as is
now in most successful operation'by Mr
P. P. Toale, of Charleston, S. C. Send
for his price list. Sent free.

iSBr Ask the recovered dyspeptics,
Bilious sufferers, victims of Fever and
Ague, the mercurial diseased patient,
how they recovered health, cheerful
spirits, and good appetite-they will tell
you by taking Simmons' Liver Regula-

Notlce.-Two Silver Medals and four
Diplomas were awarded to Alfred C

Force, 258 Broad St.,' Augusta, by tho
Cotton States Fair Association, for the
largest, finest and best assortment of
Boots and Seoes. 6ra 6.

Neiirii! IVciinl!
AN iuihi'eJiat^reiiefanieiire for Neu¬
ralgia. Call and got a Bottle, at

G. L. PENN ANON'*
urne Store.

Nov 13 tf47

ABE ENDORSED AND PBE3CRIBED BT MORE lead-
inc Physician« thia any other Tonic or Elim-

slant DOW In use. Thc? ero
A St itt: PREVENTIVE,

For Ferer tad Agoe InicoltienlJ. JUlhuiaci asl .11 dla-
order» nkh| früa milarnrsseau.ce. TÎICT ere Llr-hly rec¬
ommended as an AÄ/TMlYSPEPTIC, »03 in este» of INDI¬
GESTION' «r» txxAiSASLr.. A» tn APPETHEB .nd RE¬
CUPERANT, &a<l 'O Cllîi »f pENEUAL DEBILITY Iber
bare néVer hi's" ifirele'-'t.ne» f»!VI In producing the noit
happy result.'. Thee crepartlenhtlr

BENEFICIAI. TO FEMALES.
Rtreng'bcnltigthobodr, ln"icoratlns thoi I'.d, .ad glvlnc
tani and elasticity IO thn.'rf-lo i; >:ris. Tho HOUP. LIT¬
TERS »re «tiamounded »Ith uegreav tcf cart, nnd no ton¬
ie stimulant h.ncvcrl.i f :o Hera oCcred to thc public «o
PLEASANT TO Tl'ET.M^Er.::.! nt t'.c «sine time cochin.-
lng sa nany KaMdblagmt rr: ¡err» ! hy lae medical fratercl..
traitli« kcalkaowalainaIMittraaacepeeia. Itcoi'.i hot lit¬
tle to rive Ibras n fall tri .1. ri" I
Every Faaûïï osid Have a Bottle,
N*onre?ej*l**alaibé v r 1 rr-ti | .'-.pac-.* to many uuc.uall-

fi. 1 ( :;lcr.i su S! i by lui*** ians of ihc verv hifjawt itandlpg
la laelr |.m? «I
K*t!»r*tU U..J ly the Cttt;y and Ifta leading denonina-

tU. -.!;.<.;/.«.
Kif. \- :. A. r.iDCoci:. th: oldest Methodist mininer In St.

I*:.:-. tl. !:. - bitter* «rere mest grasefal in ceatribu-
Catii llw mieraiiea pt UJ almeta* aud .n increase of
BppirtiJe. ? ;t

i . ,Own* Mo., June 2i, 1871.
rcnraafresC.r '.e .¡atatr :. s« I have beta, cad «bo rcqairo

a -. trjtti « ?*. ritrLAJtT, aiv.1 nee» fir Batbiaz be;tcr than tho
HMM Khwr S. w. COPE,

Presiding HÍJef M. I". Chr.rch. Plsttshurg District.
UMTIP STATU MAIUNU UotmÁL »

KT. Lotit MO.. OCT. 8, 1870. J
Ja«l. A. Jiexmx A Cn.- 1 have examined tho formula for

naiiT tue .' Ileus* .swnvieit Bitter*." Hud u<?d them In this
h'Xiiiuil tho Inst four months. I r .'asidor them th; most vaia-
»Met -r. .tiuiula c. L;T 'n S.U. M8LCHER,
K.MJC .1 Parakeet) ill C ni ; V. S. Marine Hospital. I
Jaste» A. J»cK«i.y ù Co.- CcattHaca: As you hare com-

mualc.lfd to ia. ni. dical proIcario* the rrclpo of the "HOD.
Mitera."ltcaaaat.thcrcsarpbacaasldcrea as. patent mal-
|.-;ne, no paleBl baria; bera mken fur 11. v,> have ex.mined
the formula fvf MablSS lt'j"l'.croe liltttrr." .sd unbolt.-
ticriy my Ihr etu.uinntl». Haastol rare rxrallence, all th.
.nicies Bardia it.cn.ii.otltloa .rc the best of tb. etan to
«hiebthe* belang,Mag highly Tonie. Stimulant, Stomachic,
OarralcitiTi", ca t slightly Laxativ«. Th. m--ds of preparing
theta lastrietlTla ucenrdance «Ith tho rulcaof pharmacy.
Having u-.-d tiiTui I., vv.r private practice, wc take pleasure in
re;«ntu ni*in; IhCTtto an astaai«dattroataf taking Biller.,
as belüg ia« beal Tonic and Stimulant no* offered to the pub¬

lic FRANK fi. PORTER,
Prof. 0tatetrle. nnd Dlsr-sscJ of TTnmcn, Collei» of Payai-

Claas, atñl late tuember llsard cf Health.
I.. C. (tOISUKICBX Prof. of

Obstetrics and Diñases of TToaua. St. lx.uls Hod. College.
D3AKS UcDOWELL, ll. D.,

LatcPres't. Mo. Medical Colic;».
E. A. CLARK, ll. I)..

Prrf. .lurffcrr, Mo. Medical CoMeçe .nd late Resident Phys),
clan Utr |io.;.ital. St. Louis Missouri.

IIEiatERT PBIMM. Prof.
Practical Pharmacr. St. I.otil. Collere of Pharmacy.

J. 'C. WHITEHILL. Ed. Medical Arehlrei.
Air. Haacont,M.D. Dr. C. V. P. Lucwio,
I'. CSCICEC. M. I). P. OUTX Moan, M. D.
C. A. Wae«, M. D. A. Vncox. M. D.

E. C. FRANKLIN'. M. D.,
Pref. Surecry, ilcmccopatnle Medical College.

T. J. VASTOCZ, SL O.. T.O. COMSTOCK. M. D"
pr,.;, nf MidaUcry and Diseases of Women, College of Homos*-

atata Physicians and Surdons.
JOHN T. TEMPLE, M. D..

Prnt Materia Medien and Thcraupeutics, Homoeopathic Modi-
L-l Celles« Missouri.

JNO. CON'ZLEMAN", M. D., Loetnrer
f a I>Uema«s of Childrca, Koiuoopathio CoUeee of Missoorl.

CHARLES VAST1.VE, M. D.,
rraf. cf rbraleSecr. Homn-npathie Modle» 1 Colic.e or Mo.

JOHN" HARTMAN, M. D., Prof.
Clia'ea! Medicine, Col. Ho-crnpathic Physician» and Snrg'a.

'¡hiv LIV superior o all mher Stomach Bitter».
ENNO SANDERS. Analytical Chemist.

NJ Hitters i't the «orU can cxfl them
SIMON HIRSCH, Analytical Chemist.

Eminent Physician* of Chicago.
TS l.iratah br the H»ru Pi'.tera has bean submitted to a»,
anim bcüer« th»m to betht. best tonic »nd stimulant for
gi&eral lias uuwvilVred to the public.

H. Woooacar, M. D.,
ti. HantsM, Analytical Jas. V. Z. HnMr, H. D.
Cbctttlat, Prof. Chemistry, Bush

H. rt. (lairs. M. D., Medical College.
lt. HcVicaa. M. b" J. R. Waucau, M. D"

S. »a>:sr... M. D., T- S. Horse, M. D..
il. LsatAM, M. D.. Ti.os. T. Euia, M. D.,
Ja.. A. frill**, M. P., J. A. HIMS, M. D,
Eminent Physician* in Cincinnati.

ÎÇearly nil «r «noni are Prufusors In on« or the other af the
Medical Cell.rcs,
No ..-lier Hitlers here aver been offered to the pablU sat-

bracing Maeaaj valuable remedial a»enta.
.'. !.. \'ATTiv.n, H. D., L. A. Jania, M. D.,
C. T. SiatreoM, M. D_ 8. P. Boasea. M. D.,
C. S. MvsCBJfir. M. D., G. W. Duns. M. B..
tr. T. TaiAwvi.-uu, M. P., J. J. Quian, M. D.,
.' il. Itccasia, M. D.. W. R. Woonwaa», M. D.,
:.. ?. HoiiEKTr, M. H., lt. S. W.TSi, ChemtiU
i.\ .''..ii.rranD. M. Tli, .'.. " O. K. Tartoa. M. D..

>'.\ MrCaitTiir. M. D., P. P. MALIT, M. D.,
..- ll. .I..H.SSOS. M>. I), 8. B. Ton Lins ox.-M. D. |E:nln«nt Pbynioiani* in KemphlA;

Tl e lli.me Bltti-rs Mc un iuttluablc remedy for ladifenloa
di.c. arlslne. from malarial causes.

L. THoaxro*. M. D.. Aux. EMKIXX, M. D.,
lu therre af City Hospital, M. B. HoDoaa, M. P.,

J M. Uiiaacae. M. D.. Pata Orar, M. D-,
ll. W. i';*:..>LI.:. M. D.. M. A. EDHtisrsa. M. D-,
L'..v-ronu Bau, M. V.. Jo«. K. Lracu, Ut D.,
Eminent PhyHicians in Pittsbnwli;

a r. DAKI. U. D.. Wa. Cum, M.D..
V. ll. CHILI*. M D., D. H. WlLLAB», M. D.,
C. nera\ C8ea1¡sl¿~; v i .. J.H. MiOietAijtp, M. D"

- And Hundreds of Others
lr. ..liparfsi.r lat North, MTiitand Stmth. 5 « ¿ % -

:.¿. üAua'ut, I. D., attwaokec.
_

CoLHen. Bctrm. March 91, 1ITI.
y i «la A. JACX»OX<£ Co-Having examined tb» formal. «Xsha

" i.mue Sti.m.ich Ritters," I hare prescribed ibem In my prua,
t' ta for some lime, and pronounce them the best Tonic Bittare
i.ov_inu.c. p. «. MCMAHON, kL D.

v^j-l'rr salo br al! drucrltti and grocers.
J urncH A .J nek -.on et Co., Proprietor».

. labr.iory HU and 107 M. Second Bu, Si. Loni* Mimili
^»» For sale l»3 .v. ... t,lj,..,. y

i-'ii-t. Fe ». yrly
'

Iii

JUST RÊcHvÈD^
AT <

CiRBFri Sr ÇiWB'S,
OA
- tr Doz..Brade's Crown HOES,

12 V Planters' Steel
24 pr. trace (.'HAINS.
1« Kegs NAH S, .

Ames' SHOVELSand ManureFORKS,TUBS, IiROOMS,
Wood and Willow WARE
SUGAR, COFFEE,
SOAP and STARCH.

jVevtfopfloiida Syrup!
JuST received Four Barrels NEW
Crop FLORIDA WKUP, which will
be sold Cheap for Cash, oither by thc
Barrel or Gallon. '

" , W^P. DURISOE, Jr.
Dec 4 g^iS3¡ ;J . tr ¡MI

G1 BIFFIN & Conn are aniline bar-
Jf gains in ALAPACCAS, DRESS
TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS. CORSETS,
Opwa and Plain FLANNELS.

Jfeb. 19, tf9

OF NEW YOKK.

Assets Over Two Millions Dollars.
ll i: I -tx-'

AL'L Persons who Wish to insure in a K^jl^LifJrln^r^mgi Compa^,;'pcpv
senting peculiar advantages^ can do so by applying^ tar

W. P. BUTLER,
(Jen'l Ag?ut Brooklyn Life Insurance Co.

Respectful reference made to Judge Jno. E. Bacon, Messrs. R. C. Shiver,
W. Monteith, A. C. Moore and John Bausket of Columbia. Ex-Gov. M.
L. Bonham, Messrs. S. S. Tompkins, Henry W. Addison, Z. W. Cantóle,
Sr., Jas. A. Dozier,- ànd .other patrons of the Company.

ACTIVE AND .RELIABLE AGENTS, who^li devote themselves
to the interest of the Company, wante'd in every County in the State, with
whom libéral terms' will be made.

W. P. BUTLER, Geiâ'I. Agent, ,
Bdgefieui C, H., S. C. I

'Feb. 19 t ili'i ; 3m"9'

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
LIFE IJVSimtfJYCE CO,

-
? OF VIRGINIA.

j_OijuwYyA hivu J-

Polices Issued orer - - 17,000^ .-

Income ÓTer - $1,500,000.

The pr îgress of this Company during the. past year has peen STEADY
and "PROGRESSIVE. The Management ECONOMICAL, the Losses
SMALL. ; ;.

During the summer months ourjargest business was,from.the Northern
States, in which wevhaye no Southern competitors, since'na ^'üithern Com¬
pany but this has-pa&sed thh'rigid inspection of the Northern Insurance
Departments.
We need no extended advertisement; in Edgelield, other than the grateful.

testimony of the widows and orphapg preserved from want by policies in
this Company.
We are known, and patronized in nearly every household. Our friends

know where to find us when they need insurauce.
.
LEAPHART & HANSOM,

j General Agents, Augusta, Ga.
B. M. TALBER.T, Canvassing Agent, )
E. KEESE, "

"

/« > . , r ,

E. E. JEFFERSON * * j
Oct 9 . tf 42

Insurance Notice.
T ; (

may
fesfrc to effect insurance on their lives in a sale Horne Company :

The Board ot Managers ata recent nieetiitu passed unanimously the fol-
lowtrg Ki.'soluftou : '? i ?

" Resolved, * TJiaf in view of thc fttct that there are unusually large sums

paid T.!re" Insurance, tu the Companies ol the Cortil and East, which
-tiras, bt-¡::g there invested, eontribhte to the enrichment ol' those sections,
wliilst our own South is greatly in neel of cash capital to prosecute success-

fully our Agricultural and. Mechanical enterprises ; it is ordered, that for
'lu- jutrposo of. r,< tai'dng these sums in ourmidst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion ol tho net fash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more han
70 per cent, pf the same be invested tn such manner ¡ts may be in accord-
mce with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
-.i:J premiums are attained,"

(ïMgnedJ. WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ty.
In accordance willi the above Resolution a B>>ard of Advisory Trustees

?:ns boen regularly organized at Edgefield C. H., S. C., with the following
>íricers, viz :

Maj. W. T. GARY, President.
Cant. B. C. BRYAN, Vice President.
R. Q. .SAMS, Esq., Secretary.This Board is now prepared lo transact business, and invest the funds ol

¡ic i&mpuhv agreeable .to the prescribed regulations.
Th" Financial Rtrélfgthfof the Company places it iii high rank. Its last

\tm ital --tateuu-iit shows that the Company possets, besides its large Guar-
uitee, $170 lor every $10(J of its liability.

'

.Si. W. ¿MiftCfi, general Ascii*.
Jun.- 21. : ,

. tl"27

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

?j O SAMPUKS fill !... Ria r.r Me. ULM r.lall
quirk for *l ?. ::. !.. VVO1.C0TT, l-l Chatham-

-l'Urv. X. V

Praployincul. *' " !."? "o'.. Aput* A
-» iftH-r* in »vii .T now «r.irli-, ¡Mili>|ieiw-bli !.> mer-
rhiinln & manul"n>. ,\<t*i. nilli -lamp, 1!. MU.iii «v
i.M.. ».") I.ü.eru-sj ,>\.'Y.s >

AGENTS ! A BARE CHANCE I!
Wu wil1 pay ¡iii :!ü«-ti:s ita ji.-r week III e»»«A. who

will ehgag.- villi wt lili>NrM. htyrjibing furiiirht d
? ?.Xji.-ii|iiiM. Al .i.-,

<1. COULTKM i ; <>.. Charlotte, Mien.

Bv <k'( f i veil, 'MI< fjiij iv>npli<,»o<J(ls' VIN throat,
lioartnea*. anil onuichial diJJIeultlca, use only
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthies* iniitrif lonw urn «ii thi- murk i I,

bul the only sden ¡Hi: preparation of Carbolic Add,
f..r Lang diseases is wln'n chimticuily cuitflliiu-'l with |
otbrr well known remedie*, as hi th.-se TAUI.KTS. ami
all purtles are caution.d against ueing »ny «Hier.
lu all cairn nMrriiation nftba mucous mom-,

brana thfeao TAUI.KTS should be Iretlj n»cd : ililli
cleansing and healing properties aro axtniiisning.

ile wanted. Mere«*Mfbct tl cold; lui» easily
cured iu its incipient M»!e : when lt becomes chronic
Ihn cure is exeeedjas'Y dinieoU. Une WWW Carbolic
Tablets as a snec.inc.

.IND. Q. KELLOGG. IS Pbitt-at.Xew-Ynrlr,
Soie <\v-Ml T'T L'mteJ Slates.

Price- 23 eenie (t t»"xr '.. N. nd 0>r Circnlnr."

The G.nnE ie published QI:A::TI:I!LV. 25 eis.
pays forlb< year, whldi is mil hali the. ens!. Thvieu
ir'irt afterwardsacmr money lo Un- uHP .u nt nf One
DaUttr or mow tor Sauts may aleo order 25 ctn.
wurta extra-Hie price paid for '.he Guide. The First
Niimncr is beautiful, itlvmt" plans for malting Unrat'
lloiues, Diltiuc Table Decoration*,,Win-
iloyv GMi tlens. Ac., linda mas- il Infi*million
invaluable to He- Inver of flowers.-ISO ]iit^es on

tlii-tinted paper, aotnu 500 Engraving* and a su¬

perb Colored Pinto anil Chromo Cover.-
The First kdlU»n nf :>>.)0,U00 Just primed In Eng-
i>h omi German.

J ; .H KS ViCIC, Rochester, N. Y.

BLOOD PURIFIER
ii unequalled by any known remedy. Ii will eradi¬
cate, cxtirpato and ihnroaghly destroy »II poisonous
substances in tba Bhmd and will effectually dispel
all predisposition lo bilious derangement.

ta there want o' act lou tn your Liver
ami Spleen T Unites relieved, the blond becomes
Impure by deloterlow secretion*, producing scrum-

lou or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons, Coulter, PICJ-
idas, ¿c., Ac.
Have you a Uyapeptlo stomach Î Un¬

to« digestion is promptly aided the syetem ls dobill-
latëd with poverty of the Blood, Dropsical tendency,
general Weitknei-s "ml Inerlla-
Have yow Wcokuesa of Intestinal 1 You

ore In dancer of Chronic Diarrheas or Inflammation
of Hie Bowels.
Have you weakneae of the Uterine or

Urinary Organa I You arc exposed to suffering
Ifi lb most aggravated form. .-.« ..-<. * ,.»,- T*-.
Arc you oelecteu, drnwsy,.;dull,. sluggish of

depressed in spirit«, with head-ache, back-acho,
coated tongue, and bad lasting mouth ?
For a certain remedy for all of those diseases,

weaknesses, an 1 troubles; for cleansing ond puri¬
fying thc vitiated- blood and Imparting vlgnr to all
tila vital f -rees: forJiUilding up and lestorlngthe
weakened constitution, bbb

JURUBEBA,
widen is pronounced by the loading medbal authori¬
ties of L>»n l"n and Purls " ihu most powerful tonic
nnd alterative known lo the medical worVl" This is
no new and untried discovery, tut 'hasheun lon¡r
,is..,1 by tho leading Physicians uf outer1 countries
«Hh loöndtrjtd remédiai residís.
1 Don't ^ffSîSPÇSÎ LWSfca» 'lieMivo
orgnns ' J cathûftlrt and phyilcj; ,bey &¿ "¡;
W-mpnrary relief! Indjtfeatioh ñaiuln.í,,8^
peusla. with piles and alndred disease.; are sure to
Knhiw their use.

Ki-en i>P u,f>01' Pure ani' BtiiHh ls assured
JöllN Q. KPÍLI.000.18 PlaitsUWÏerk,

V¡¿ ' Sole Agebl fat ike Unite.1 UgH
Krioe One Dollar per Bottle. Head fer tarruiar.

4110

MÜNrY K" ''"-; ",:'1'- ß*-«^«"»
IÏ|L. ; <L I flV.,. StofliirJ .MV-C., 66 Katlin

X. V.

J\ C-'llif of ¡tl« S.'i>i-lv A lill' I'iiriu Jum na!
A 1 "i p:i_'ic ami a iwcksptii m Hew Farn
al soeiN tfrer, ii,- eacbn-.a. "J .«tiimp-i. Adtlrci*

N'. I'. UoYElM: CO., l'arkcs^ur;», l'a,

Pt luniiy II--, ur ¡vi tu »Krui, aiMriMi WASHING
TOS sKW'lXí; MACHINE i.U. Dutton, Mi.**.

Miss Porter's School
TH IO Undersigned, trti*t¡ng.to ber long

experience iis a Ttiauhur, ami tn lier
long residenceamong thu people of Edge-
Holu, has opened a Sohnoj for girls at the
rcsidonueofMr.lt O Lynch, one mile
South-of tho village, ami respectfully so¬
licits the patronage of lier frjcnds'and
tho publie generally,
Turms per Seg&îan of Five Months :

'1st. Class- Freeh included, $20 00
2nd. Class $15 00
Primary Class

' $10 00
Music $20 00

Drawing, ina elassof not less than-4 $5 00
MARGARET PORTER.

Feb m 4t9

IS FOR THE HAM),
Mailed, put-; a'tl, on Ee:el t of Price.
Darling, I ¡un Loftily Now.

Song ami (.'horus*. Stewart. 30 cts.
Sweetest Song and Chorus, Danks. 30 "

Mattie May. Song and
Chorus, Danks. 30 M

'Lost anil Saved. Hallad, Denniker.30 M

Farewell. Darling, till
we Meot, Rosewjg. 30 "

Think of me, Darling, Song
and Chorus, Miers, 30 44

Asking a Blessing from
Mother. Song and
Chorus, Stewart. 80 "

Reoollections of Childhood.
Baritone Song, Danks. 30 M

Thou art no longer Miue.
Ballad, Danks, 30 "

Hear mo say my Little Prayer.
Song and Chorus, Pratt. 30 "

Close the Shutters, Willie's Dead.
Song and Chorus, Stewart. 30 "

Ethel Drecine. Song and
Chorus, Persley. 35 "

Quit dat "ficklin Me.
Song and Dance, Hays. 35 "

You'll always lind mo True.
Song and Chorus, Hays. 35 "

»Doad, but not Forgotten.
. Song and Chorus, Hays. 40 44

tfMeet mo Maggie. Song and
g Chorrts,) . ' .Hays, 40A"
{»Lay mc where m'y Mothers Sleep- '

lng. Song atid Oho., Stewart. 40 44

Father.of All..Sacred
. Song, .

Pauseron. 50 "

INSTRUMfcÑTÁL MUSÍC.
Autumn Loaves. Second Pensée

Mélodique, C. T Frey. 35 cts.
Bclisario. Fantasie, Kinkel' 30 44

»Rustic Beauty March, Kinkel 35
»Sunbeam March, Skaats. 35' 41

^Johnnie's March, Kinkel. 35 44

»Borfie's Schottische, Kinkel. 35
»Jimmie's Scottischo, Kinkel. 3,r »».

»Hattie's Waltz, Kinkel, 85 <.

»Sweet Sixteen Waltz, KinkoL'33 44

Evening Zephyrs Walla, Pachet 30 44

Bird of Beauty Waltz, Young. 20 «

Switoh-olF Galop, Young« 20 44

«Kittie's Polka, KinkejYStV 41

Ray of Sunshine Polka. Fächer. 85 V
Glistening Stars Polka de

Salon, Peino. 50 .

4i

''Eddie's Polka, Kinkel. SIT '<'.'
«Harry's Polka, Kinkel. 35 ,4

Smile of Beauty Polka, Young. 2D" M4..
Piooûs marked thnsBhave picture titles.
Any nievo mailed, post paie., on receipt

of niarkcirp'rioei £-¿±Z
Addres, J- I- PETERS,

599 Broadway, New York.
March jg. , TT

Exccutoi-s^^W?/
A LL persons having $Ajmrf nr¿uinst?
A. the Estato of GEORGE BRIGGS,
dee'd., aro notilled to render tho stum*
dulv attested, to either of the Executors
before thc 2Qth March. }%4Md all
persons indebted to 'said; Estate aro rd-
quosted to make payment forthwith, as

the Estate nfaftt Ibo oloMdJup1 without?
delay.

" '

t

JEFFERSON BRIGGS, )
JOHN BRIGGS, \ Ex'ors.
W.H. BRIGGS, ) 1

?Fob 2d «m

Only Tbl
Splendid Stock of B

Bought 1st Oct. last, a

I herewith quote my figures, and
Handsome Striped ALPACAS nt
Scotch PLAIDS at 22* cts.. worth
Striped POPLINS at 30c worth í
SERGES at 25c, worth 48c.;
Britannia CLOTHS, 34 wide, all <

Baden CLOTHS at 50c.', worth. 75c
Striped SATTEENS, 3-4 wide, all
Handsome Solid Colored SATTEE
Splendid'Stripe POP£lN0".ato5c.i

' Wilí be pleased to shqtTHbese Gooi
factionV * * .1 Vi¬

fe &b Sj H

TO THE
j lt A 5

Merchants and Planl
.OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER. HACK& HOWA
.. ;/295 ^Broad St.,

: H /, -Augusta. ;èa.
ll js with pleasure and gratitude tl
our firm at the same well known stai
Our GENERAL GROCERY and C

ried on with increased facilities.
We have on hand, and are receivin¡

ly Groceries and ProVisio
public before, consisting in part of :

Bagging, Cheese,
T5es,-'. > .ir<-> Crackers,-
Bacon, Boda,
Hams, Soap,
Lard, Candles,
Pork, Pepper, .

Beef, Spice,
Flour, Ginger,
Meal, Mustard,
Grists, Mace,
Salt, 'Cloves,
Molasses, ' Nutmegs,
Syrup, Channon,

. We ul
Sfcil. líyé, Ba rle y

S |l|kíh<á of COUNTRY PR&l>UC
Our Mr.'W. S^HolrAED»willie at

MILLER,
Augusta. Ga., Sept. 25

BANK ÖF ÇHÂRtESTON.î !
NATIONAL BANMNG ASSOCI'N

CHAni.j-a-ro.v, S, W, Kc!). 1*7:5. j
On and alter thc first day of M:urh

next,'this Hank'Wiri ho prepai«èrt" in-Con¬
solidate the Stock ol' the Bank of Charles-
ton into that of tho present organization.
One share of the latter, par value (S'OO)
mo hundred dollars, will bo issued for
"ive (5) whole or ten (10) half of thc
funner.
Futuro dividends will he paid upon

¡io Consolidated Stock only ; ffcoM; ac¬

cruing upon the unconsolidated will be
reserved until consolidation of the .same

shall.be etfcríqd. (
Tho Dooks ot4 Transfer will be closed

from March 1st to April 'st.
WM li. liUltDEN, Cashier.

Charleston, Feb. H4, 3ui lu

WW
Ol! 011

PL ANT liKS should examino thc
above-named > 111 and reliable Oin

¡.éforc biivinir any other." lt com bi lies
:he required qualities of Simplicity,
Strength and Durability. I: gins fast
.md clean, makes excellent lint (often
bringing I-lc. (o i-'ic. per Jb. above
market,) and is universally admitted l"
be tho lightest running gin made WY
have had thirty years' experience in the
onliness, and \ynrrnni every gin perfect.
¡jins constantly -itt-the lîauds of our

igen ts, to whfoh wo invito inspectlou,
Circulars, with testimonials and fnll

particular*, way be bud by addressing,
1SUAEL F.iiJlUWiN, <*.rc»iueiU,

Brown Colt oi ».f;; Co.,
New London, i;oun.

Feb '2G lui . 10

Eil!
LIFE INSU ANGE COMPANY.

Thî Original Slock Life Insurance
Company in*tue United States.

Office, 09 Lihorty Street,
NEW YORK.

Participation in Profits 1 ,

With Low -Cash Premiums

New Business Insured
in 1871, $9,175,000

Tho largest absolute increase of nay
Company doing business in Now-York.
\ew Business of 1872. so far,

Double that of Last Year.

SEE'O. B. LAKE,
Dec 4

Gonoral. Agent,
tf 50

DOORj' BLIND

Charleston.
rpHIS IS AS LARGEand COMPLETE
*JL a FafctOry^sa thoro is hi 'the South.
Alf work manufactured at the Factory in
this city. Tho only House owned and
managed bv a Carolinian in this city.
Send for Price Liftt- Address

CFO. S. HACKER,
"Post omeo Box 170, Charleston, S. C.

FactoryWi WarefoAis on King, street
pqHito Cannon st., On line City Railwavkv 27 j i. â %_ly 49

*

Livery Stable
AT JOHNSTON'S DEP0T,j|3. C.

'r^HlisnbÄ' <

Wit?
_

at reasonable rates,
Will also, »ive'careful attontionto Hor-

q^u>fi'ih his care."
" ? J. M. TURNER. .

Feb. 12, 2m

s Bargains
OR

pty Days !

[andsome Dress Goods,'
ndiiow Offered at 10
tñan First Cost.
leave the'Ladies to ¡lass judgment:
20 cts., worth 37? cts.
40 cts.
iOc.

colors, at 47ÍC, worth 75c.

shades, at 62ic,*worth 87*e.
¡NS, át 50c.-, worth 75cts.
former price 75b.

[ls, and" am confident of giving satis-

J. H. OHEATHAM.
tf 8

Agency for Buffalo fecalc Company

bat we announce the continuation of
ld.' :< i
10MMISSION BUSINESS will be car-

ll »? ..

g, a larger Stock of Choice Fami¬
ng, than we have ever offered to the

Sugar, Pickles,
Coffee, Preserves,
Tobacco, Raisins,
Segars, 'Currants,
Snuff, Almonds,
.Wines; . Pecans,
Liquors, Brazils,
Vinegar, Walnuts,
Sauce, Blacking,
Toa, Blueing,
Oitrori. Buckets,
Jellies! .' Tubs,
Jelatine, Brooms, &c.'

. jct- '?

so haye . .M

7 Wheat anti Oat*
'E sold on Conijuisyjon.
Edgefield every £alc day.
HACK & HOWARD.

tf 40

A CAR».
i HE Undersigned respectfully informs

his Mends and former customers.
that he is now connected with tho Dry
Goods House of KEAN A CASSEL-,
'209 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., where
,he will be pleased to see them, and re¬

view business acquarn tance. Their orders
j shall always receive his pernoMt and
prompt attention.

'. W. a. bltOifSON.
Feh Hi tva

FLORENCE

s,>OLD at correapbndlni" prices w!'h
níiier first Class Machines, and is clieap-
er than any other beeauscnuce complete.

W. II. SHAFFER, Agt.
KdgeUeld, 0et 2 ly '41

ANTOINE POULLAIN
Augusta,M a««

CO XT ON F A CT O R
-And- .

Warehouse Proprietor.
Commissions for Buying and Selling

Í1 per Bale
Consignments, solicited.
Oct O' Cm 42

Ribbons, jUciiinevy and
Straw (¿oo<2s,

White Goods. Em&roid

Itnliiict1

Flowers^j-Cjülicis, ¡rrj^^é^rajik's, kv.
St raW.EUJnu tH ;::ul ladlu.'wmt Xïhd l-

<^Uí>mp,^-u u.N'j^^vjfcn.;:'. caV^^o^^^Gu^ÖR^oSsf;^ ;

Laces, Kc.*, Collurky Sott*. Hnndlccr*
ch ie TH, V«1U«»3, Head Rut*, «fcc, «¿c.,

Nos. 337 acd :330 Ballimore St., ¡
Baltimore, Md.

Those £oods arc manufactured bj- us
or bought for Cash directly from thc Eu¬
ropean arid :American- 'MflnuftuAûreAj
embracing all the latost novelties, uuo-

qnailed in variety aud cheapness* in any
market ??>??..? >.»«
Orders tillod with care, prom pin essand

dispatch. >

Fob. 2d, . tf 10

|l<
tisHiB-UffilrÍ3&

mum-
DOORS,

Sash& Blinds, I
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, (.Stair Fixtures, Builders' \\
Furnishing .Hardware, .Drain
Pipe.'Flrtor Tiles, Wiro ÔtiàràV
Terra Cotta Wara, Marble and
Slate Mantle Pieces.
iv i ud ow Glass a Speciality,
Circulars and Price Lifts *ont
free on application, by

,. j P. P. T?VM>E>
20 HayneapdaaFipaknay atp., fi

Charleston, S. C.
Oct 2 jv - 41 *

-Mv Waining.
ATA persons aro cautioned against

employing "ono Bill Robertson,
ifhite, aii<fcff|}"#n Harfo ÛÛWèi, as
I.have contracted with them to work fi»
mo tho present year. I >viU apply tbd
law to any one hiring or h&i'borfng èîfljèr'
or both of the above' rii'dntK^etf fàrsbns.

1 .ti <-)il f 14 »I
Mar 5

?<M! Q. GLOVER.
2* ii t

w**mnmmaWt9mwS^SSSE**wSû

I. W. CARWILE ÜK
Q-ROCER8

-AND- ??' * J

Commission lefekiiitg.
j .70 Broad St., Augusta, fia.; : "

P,.? . . ;
-1 .!?..'? n . -Mr".; lt* f

REPAUING iwihc Spring und Summer TradeV tó'in»et thé Wants 'of
friends ami customers in the way of Platt talion auddFaniiay $U|fr- A

1>8B«*H, are daily making he..vv additions to'thviiralfeadv large otoek, to"
which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in, part": ,. j . .

" :,
BACON, LAUD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TBAtv - .' "

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL. SALT;
FLOUR. MEAL, CORN, - .

~> - <

'BUTTER, CANDLES, .SOAP-STARCH, ,:*1"n*'»*1

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER, . ..

TOBACCO, .SEGARS, &c, « . '.
And in fact EVERYTHING '.'usually on sale in. Fir,t..Class! Grp'cery.
Houses. ' *

.,-.

G-roceries on Tiiiie.
We have made' ample arrangements for the nccàmmfcdatiort of Planters

wishing to buy on Time, and respectful y solicit their patronage.- All »udh
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance, will be promptly ""lilied, and at
Cash rates.
Wi are also Agents for the sale of Win. Massev ci Co*a. Celebrated Phila-

delphia ALES.
Will be dad at fllKtimes to see oar Edge-field friends, und. will .Bell the '.

"Best tOâUPiMfa&NrtM Mhrtretiffices.
" ' "''

Augusta, Feb ovi : A>,\
'.' !0.. '. 7

..ry

. i v; '.¡t

-A'íTD--

Corrimission Mercli'ts
i75 and Í7¿ Broad Street; vi : -,

- ?.

ufvni liai î. '(iitäinooü
Augusta, «ila.

WE are now in receipt of our- Fall Stock of GROCERIES, consfct*:
.inc In part of-

Bacon SIDES, Bacon SH'OU^DERS, Dry: Salt) SLDSS, ... >qiteSÏIG.A RS of all gwles. .... ...jSyaUPÇ^New^rlvanH and.Kçw VorlV Drips, " ' ' \ ' *'Z
Mt>r;A^F.s. pao.i,wtvVai;u¿Ua-;!coi'Tfe .. ,;

TOBACcovr:/j/r;' PEPI'^, ¿PÍCE;^ ,; ..I :::.3

Ù-aciièr.-, Piries.'Cuve¡ C'y.--icr.?t V. : * ' « '

?? .» -

CANNED ßQOb'S (y^-'.-iiuig, of-Uy^clies. Blacklmier.. a^ifruwv&c. told

Lase Liquors, ol l»L.v^DiA j:. ¡;v.vi', i. GIN,
We are also p fteriog ttu» most cow|i¡/3te ¿nd' í'át-^st ?íc. k' 'ol' DAßlilt ',

LIQCÓR-S of ¡vtiy Hnusg in the'Ciiy. «¡id seping'fir 'prices tiitit".viH 'ridut
buyers to njjrçhase, nearer borne liny» in Eii^tt-r:: market«. . ..

To Hie Planters and Merchants of Etlgeñeld we w.oul<i.takc this occasion
to express our thanks tor their past liberal paironage, «nd respectfully re¬

quest a continuance pf the same..

ßirBuyijng our tiped; i-jr.CAÚlí. we ure pfHbiirctl to pell n? low, and bil
times lower,«thaii any other Huuse it. ii.e City.
AuguíUt, Oct Ó ...

"

tf 421'jd!

Grreat iLttraotion

¡rai iiS IIBll
We H'ow Offer to thc WEiolesal« Trade, .KN? Ca^es

SOiTS, SHOES ftWP HâTSj
Which we will sell ffir t'afli. or to P:o:::pt I'aying Ctwlomei's, at VE|tY
LOW PRICES, j'i.-rch.-.i.ts framing tí* otb i:s our lino will save money by
giving us a vail.

-.?".*' -, u....

Ou!ï*1sE0tail Department
Is well supplied with the Litest Styies and Besl Quality ot Gooda., con¬

sisting hi part of ...

Dudley'« Celebrated B«»?j*j Shoe» «ua«i (Baiíérs ,

¡Viilcsi & Non'* 3F<>4>i«, felliX'S VtliQ ÍW:SS5C;ÍM:
Zeig ir:* Bro.«.' Cot<^rem ÍSSSÍ! I^aee íiífísiea-.*-, «fcc, <fcc.
Retnetuoer jur'Mottôis: - QUICK S»ALES.AND SMALL PROFITS."

GALLAESrl OÍ MÜLHEÉIK,
Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

Feb 13" . . Sm .m?
--n-:-ry--*--r-r-r-i-!-J-9=5

M»~« n» .~Y*-^i «.

Cash Price, $50 Per Ton,
Factor's- Acceptance, S67 oO.

Delivered at Boat or Railroad Free-oí1' Bravee.

THE .Uííe of tl is GUANO, for the {vist Seven Yedrs has established its'

character and reliability. I need only assure consumers Unit: the Gaauo'

.brought into market this season .is 'PRECISELY TH IC SAME IN COM-
POSITION AND QUA!.ÍTY-i¿ that. her^ofoc- soid. Ï ¡?. V »

The large fixed Cupitnl invested by thisTompany in thîs V>usine.ss vjjfr'i(i
niehes the liest guarantee of continued excellence. The Compauv has. h.*

.grenier interest in'tnaintaining its slandnr* of Tfnälrfy than ítny number* of '

consumers caji. have. .
.

Orders received an.d information furnished oil application.to my Agente.
at various Local Markets. A

.
.'

3..Qr. IiïATHBWSON; 1 1

i-or

Agent. Pacific Guauo Co. ." , ,
"...'.'.,. 1 AUGUSTA, GA..r

J. M. WISE Agent at Pine Aouse.
Jan 15.,.

.:. bib m

I *oW* ».totj

.>ûodx bi ».«»'K tW jnff
. .:. b JÄ»Ü

; ] ,.. si^íévO iii lin
y - ?. g '. KI i-A

Fingal Notice,. .

T^TxyflCE is liereby given to all whom
J\ ttniav comoern, that I will applyrj
to Davui h. .T"mer" Probate Judge of
Edbeflera County, for a Final Discharge
as ExeCDtor bf'the last Will and "testa¬
ment of Randoiph Bradford,,deo'il-, oad
>the.l9Uidayof Aiarch.1873. "

C. Q. TPÍET, iU'.oç.
Feb 12 . tf ' ff J
Aiken Tribune publish until day. » ]

. .?..Ai . * ?.. i at * .,^Í*TOÍ
W.. Jv YBREÉM, w »*

OF Sotrïti CAROLf^A,YlViT/i"J.
Andeísáfii, StaríM JOT?

MahuíltctnrerS and'Tvltolesale' 'tl"*;

Dealers iii ClotWïnii
FO'R tar âouTiiEEx TUADÊ C\LT !'
üfdérs; shall bc fLUed eai-ef\iHvaiid:


